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CHARITY

CHALLENGE

Women raise
hostel hopes

Stars join thousands
running to the beat

Women who have been
helped by Anchor House returned.the favour.
Female residents at the
homeless charity's Camting
Town hostel competed in
the Adidas Sk run in Hyde
Park.
Five residents were joined
by nine female staff members. They raised £800 for
the charity's Home and
Hope Appeal, which aims to
raise £9.3million to transform Anchor House over
the next three years.
To sponsor the group,
visit www.justgiving.com/
teamslAHSK2011.

OJs were at Greenwich course to encourage, motivate and will partiCipants
across the finishing line in half-marathon route that included 14 music stages
course-side performances recorded music stages on the
from acts including Calvin course. The event was backed
a/istair.kJeebauer@arr;hantco.uk
Harris and Radio One DJs by City Showcase, a nonThOUSands of runners Reggie Yates and Annie Mac, profit year-rouna festival of
)) were motivated to com- while pop star Ellie Gould- music, which provided top
plete a half-marathon· ing joined the runners.
talent including OJ Cameo,
through Greenwich on SunThe throng set off from Panjabi Hit Squad and Bobby
day by performances from The 02 in north Greenwich Friction.
top music acts.
before heading eastwards to
Unique
Run to the Beat powered Woolwich and cutting back
by Nike+, now in its fourth through Charlton and into
Harris, who performed his
year, saw a record 17,000 peo- Greenwich Park.
latest single We Found Loue,
pie pound the pavements of
The exhausted partici- a collaboration with singer
Greenwich, Woolwich and pants then crossed the fin- Rihanna, said: "[ really enCharlton to complete a 13.1- ishing line back at The 02, joyed it. It was a unique locamile course.
where Harris was playing.
tion to be playing a set, hopeThey were spurred on by
Athletes passed 14 live and fully my music helped push
people towards the finish
line."
First over the line was Milton Kiplagat Rotich who beat
his fellow Kenyan, Edwin
Kipyego, by 38 seconds in a
time of one hour, one minute
and 19 seconds.
British Olympic medal
hope Chris Thompson, a European 10,000 metre silver
medallist, finished third, a
further 14 seconds behind.
The event was supported
by Nike+, Powerade, Leukaemia Lymphoma Research
and Virgin Money Giving.
by Alistair Kleebauer

EID

Party eases
famine pain
Thousands of pounds was
raised for famine victims at
an Eid party organised by
the Canary Wharf Muslim
Association at the offices of
law firm Clifford Chance in
Upper Bank Street.
Guests pledged £30,000 in
donations to Islamic Relief
to help victims of the food
crisis in east Africa.
David Bickerton from
Clifford Chance welcomed
guests to the event, and
spoke about the contribution of the Muslim community to the fIrm.
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